Skip the box office at this theatre. With this 'print at home' ticket, you can
proceed directly to the Ticket Taker. You MUST bring this printed ticket to the
theatre for admittance.
To gain admittance into your auditorium, please follow these steps:
• PRINT your online ticket(s) and bring them to the theatre.
• SKIP the box office and proceed directly to the Ticket Taker located near the auditoriums.
• Present your online ticket(s) for SCANNING to the Ticket Taker for admittance to your
Auditorium.
Please Note: Seating is on a first come, first served basis unless you have purchased tickets for a Reserved Seating performance. Please arrive early for
best seat selection.
Reserved Seating: If the Ticket(s) you have purchased are for an Auditorium that offers Reserved Seating, the Auditorium Row and Seat Number will
appear on each Ticket.

All sales are final, including Interac purchases. We are not able to offer refunds or exchanges for tickets purchased
online. Thank you for using Cineplex.com online ticketing. Enjoy the Show!
Your Purchase Confirmation has been emailed to: spy@sfu.ca

Transaction Receipt
Transaction No: 6437011 / Booking ID: W46WN8R / Date of Purchase: 2012-03-20 00:32
Charges for this transaction will appear on your credit card or bank statement from Cineplex. Transactions using only SCENE points as the
payment method will appear on your SCENE account.

Film / Performance

Tickets

Quantity

Price

Amount

The Hunger Games
Friday March 23, 2012 - 10:45PM - UltraAVX #20
Seat(s): H31

AVX GENERAL 14-64

1

$15.50

$15.50

Seat(s): H32

AVX GENERAL 14-64

1

$15.50

$15.50

Processing Fee:

$0.00

Total:

$31.00

VISA ************8472:

-$31.00

Balance Due:

$0.00

Purchaser Info

Merchant Info

Theatre Info

Steve Yawan
Email: spy@sfu.ca

Cineplex Entertainment
1303 Yonge Street
Toronto, ON M4T 2Y9
Canada
www.cineplex.com

SC Coquitlam
170 Schoolhouse Street
Coquitlam, BC
Phone: 6045231584

Be in the 'know' about advance ticketing. Text alert to MOVIE (24365) . Looking for movie excitement? Check out the Cineplex Store.
Need showtimes on the go? Go to m.cineplex.com on your mobile device.

Skip the box office at this theatre. With this 'print at home' ticket, you can
proceed directly to the Ticket Taker. You MUST bring this printed ticket to the
theatre for admittance.
To gain admittance into your auditorium, please follow these steps:
• PRINT your online ticket(s) and bring them to the theatre.
• SKIP the box office and proceed directly to the Ticket Taker located near the auditoriums.
• Present your online ticket(s) for SCANNING to the Ticket Taker for admittance to your
Auditorium.

V20120124

Theatre: SC

Coquitlam
Auditorium: UltraAVX #20
Movie: AVX HUNGER GAMES - PG
Showtime: Fri Mar 23, 2012 10:45PM
Admission: AVX Gen
Ticket Total: $14.50
Package Total: $15.50
Reserved Seat: Row: H Seat: 32
T141264370110001
This is a non-refundable movie ticket. Treat it as you would cash.
You must print and bring this ticket to the theatre for admittance.

Steve Yawan

spy@sfu.ca

V20120124

Theatre: SC

Coquitlam
Auditorium: UltraAVX #20
Movie: AVX HUNGER GAMES - PG
Showtime: Fri Mar 23, 2012 10:45PM
Admission: AVX Gen
Ticket Total: $14.50
Package Total: $15.50
Reserved Seat: Row: H Seat: 31
T141264370110002
This is a non-refundable movie ticket. Treat it as you would cash.
You must print and bring this ticket to the theatre for admittance.

Steve Yawan

spy@sfu.ca

Skip the box office at this theatre. With this 'print at home' ticket, you can
proceed directly to the Ticket Taker. You MUST bring this printed ticket to the
theatre for admittance.
To gain admittance into your auditorium, please follow these steps:
• PRINT your online ticket(s) and bring them to the theatre.
• SKIP the box office and proceed directly to the Ticket Taker located near the auditoriums.
• Present your online ticket(s) for SCANNING to the Ticket Taker for admittance to your
Auditorium.

http://www.cineplex.com/Microsite/HungerGames/contest/Home.aspx?cmpid=gm_HGcon_d5

